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If the Showman Says "This Way

To the Okapi!" Dent Believe Him
HIS WAY TO THE OKAPI!".

3 If you see this sign promi- - ,

y nently displayed wnen ine
circus comes to town this

aprtns: or summer don't Invest any
money la a glimpse of "the latest Afri- -
fcan wonder." The sign will be thej
puldepost to a "fake." for there are no
live okapt In this country and very few
Jf any stuffed ones. Why. there are not
many okapi even In Africa, the habitat
of the beasts, and there are only a few

Europe. There wiil be three stuffed
rV.-- i in thi. soon, however, for
rh"y are f.p. their way frcm Africa to the
Arrerican Mtisfjn of Natural History,
'hat !rrat New York f'pp.'sitrry of ob-i".- :s

rtet'r.;r to zoology, tnthropolojry.
.weorolopy and other elegies. .(Right

J

5'v '': V.y

THE OKAPI AND SIR H. JOHNSTON, ITS DISCOVERER.

her mry be that the mu-- i thority the animal stands about four
seum one of the most Inter-
esting things in the biggest city in
America and does not receive from the
city's people arid from visitors half the

"attention which It deservts. It is one
of the finest Institutions of Its kind in
the world.)

But to get back to the okapi. He's
an Interesting beast. The description
of him given by the zoologists, calling

which likejlR99
extraordinary.

WILLIAM HENDERSON.
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1ns with the dark colored neck. The
and s. line down the muzzle

and the largeare a deep red
broad ear are of the tint, fringed
with black; the neck, shoulders and

range tone from sepia and Jet
black vinous red: the belly Is

the tall with a small
black tuft: the hind hind and

lega are either snowy white pale
cream color, touched here and there
with orange boldly marked
purple black horizontal stripes and

a decorated, not to
ray gaudy, beast, the okapi. Is it not?

wonder thst the white men
of him from the

roam the believed that the black
men were drawing their

for their of the
3d they believed that "there ain't

no such animal;" also when the white
rr.fh to civilization their
tales of the they were accused
with cruel Injustice, as it now appears
of telling tales. But the
okapi haa its established place In

now with the the
rhinoceros, the giraffe and the other
marvelous things which have come out
of Africa from the days of the pha-rao- hs

onward even unto this day.
Sir Harry Hamilton the

of the okaFi. is one of the best
known ar.d most energetic of the Brit-
ons who forever poking themselves
and their flag into the strange
and out of way corners of the

Mighty few men more
than P!r Harry about the Interior
of what used be called the "dark

He found the okapi when
he was around the Ugan-
da He heard from
the natives about the bea.st
which had never been by
men.

It is not likely that the okapi will
over be common, either n'lve

parks or natural his-
tory museums. The habitat of the ani-
mal is a district nbout as as
Wales, Iylnar the west side of the
Pemliki river, which flows from Lake
Albert the Albert
The region is extremely hct and damp,
with the usual natural
for white men's or

fact, the negroes of the
cannot remain

feet and a hgh the withers j ,onR the "kap5 country, the only
is of the peculiar shape shown the rtb.aeni? are awans.
picture. "The head is girafTe-lik- e. butiTh( hert. dampness density
there are no external horns," says the of rn' Jungle deter all but the moot
zoological expert of the New Interna- - i intrepid sportsmen from
tlonal "The tail is rather! !nto this country, ar.d thus the okapi is
short, and the neck is short and thick. insured against molestation. At one
Th skull is giraffine tlrne Sir HF-T-y Jr.hr.ston headed err-

and exhibits rudiments, or. rather, Pedition 1nto the for the pur-vestig-

of three cores. The col- - pose of an okapi, but the ex- -

a sort of cross between the giraffe j oration as described by Sir Harry H. j
peditlon went to p e es, the negroes ana

and the ant'Iope. makes one think of Johnston, who discovered the in PIr Harry hirp.yelf falling victims to
Hamlet's cloud, was shaped the Semliki forest of the Korgo ver. fnm which the Knelishman e fl-

it camel and backed a weasel or a State. U The cheeks' caped narrowly with his life.
hale. According to good scientific iu-'i- "i Jaws are yellowish white, contrast-- I
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have prepared wish make their as well this it is in
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state from source comes.
The total the state

what purposes must, under bil
be authorized at each biennial session
of the

"All officers
and some other officers act oun; !

the state treasury for fees and;
the act takes effect must be paid into; other received. This bill
the state treasury within 30 days there- - j place? all officers, boards,

laf:er. 'departments, and institutions on the
No officer or towhicn tame basis.'' j

t the act applies is authorized to expend
any money, either for salaries or QHIP i

C. S. D'Tieen. dealing with the attorney peril s, except upon the warrant of the j

fee decision relative to the auditor, based upon appropriations j Leflends of Shadowy Craft of the Nev
of tnon-- y no' from the state treasury, made biennial j England
to them boards, com lv h' the general assembly. j The coast of New has nu- -

missions and The auditor of public is merous legends specter
General Stead last night gave out the i vested with full power to audit and ex- - ! ships firmly believed by the rugged j

following amine the books of all at I fishermen, who assert stoutly that on '

"l have prepan-d- . at the request of an--
v anrl a11 ,IInos. various occasions glimpses of th j

Representative Shanahan. a rcquir- - m iwoi.vEn. i shadowy craft have been seen, fol-in- g

all officers, boards, "The bill which I have prepared for j
lowetI by fatal disaster,

and institutions of the; Mr. the suggestion
' Te f the is
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The Ideal Face Powder

white England
show rub off. Pimples

Spots cured in a few days.

Thomas Drug

Laundry of
Quality

Make Shirt and Collar
Work Specialty and

Guarantee Satis
faction.

L.E.BakerLaundry
1808 Third Ave. Old phone 237
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and aft and setting fire to the hull.
As she drifted Mazing off the coast

human form was visible amid the
flames, the form of female passen-
ger, left to perish the doomed
craft. Since and generally uihu the
anniversary of the phantom

with blazing hull, charred spars
and scorched sails and rigging has
leeu seen eruiing ofF lilac island.

Whittier recorded the legend In
graceful verse as well as that of
ghostly cruiser that sailed from
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eontsst being helI by 11 Manufacturers' Advertising llureau of
Chicago to large appropriation which has are
going to see that people have first, rhanre of this arirrrtising appropria-
tion. Kemember the made of the nd la hy only eeriencel

in their owever, the low price he
this entire contest as our the

first large appropriation before publicity contest kind will be advertised, f""

dealers our no in various sections of the court try.

FMEE

Take any number from one fourteen inclusive. not. use any number
more twice. PI ice number eleven In center balloon basket, one number
in balloon baskets so that when they are added perpendicularly or
horizontally total will make For near6t correct answer
give in of merit. y'; be by
mail, all be called within from closing con-
test. It is not. necessary to use paper. Only one person in family can
enter.

F7,rT'j7,7a The of First Special Premium in this Great Publicity Contest receive the
jit.juij; 5oi" elegant Kiano roe, or tney pr rer they can nave cncice or tne two

hy paying the Other Special Premiums to be awarded in order merit. contest is
held by of the world's manufacturers of high-grad- e pianos. We have taken the agency

enable for an-- i the manufacturers to piano known in locality as
to the toial income other nlnces where has handled by known

moneys

ex- -

Coast.

branch

.B,
TLh

on

so

IN ADDITION TO THESE PREMIUMS
Every premium winner will receive, according to the merit of solu-

tion, bonafide manufacturer's draft for an amount from ?i5.oo
to $137. tie. These drafts be accepted at their full face value to
apply ot; ttio purchase of any one of new pianos that we are

to the Ph. Public through mammoth advertising
ahovt' t.rl ''rafts will he given in e? o."' ivis

rz ''Tee at $148.00; three at $137.00; three
K: thre at $132.00; three at $123.00; three at 5U7.00;

t!nc- - at srj;..oo; three at $120.00; three $110; three at $1'0; ten
at $75.00; ten at Oo and ccrrest solutions receive draft

$2".
If you solve this nuzzle correctly, you will receive. IN ADDITION'

to one of elegant, premiums you get AP.SOLI'TL'l.V FKEE,
iiiie draft, explained in the above paragraph.
pianos have an enviable in every where

they are known and we the manufacturers believe we can introduce
them in this market more quickly and satisfactorily by giving

THE SAVING of enormous expense of an int roduction through
ordinary methods. Any thinking person will readily appreciate that

manufacturer of reliable piano can well afford to make the
above offer, if by so doing he makes his instruments as well
known in this vicinity during iho next three or four weeks as would
take three or four years by ordinary methods of advertising.

This is of co- - oeration, the manufacturer correctly
believes that wat to introduce them on th market is to
spend advertising money in making OFERS THE
PEOPLE than by employing world-famou- s demonstrators at
fabulous expense, and making the people pay for methods by ask-- .

inflated price the piano.
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(Continued tron Page One.1
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